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Abstract: Many advances in the ﬁeld of bioassessment have focused on approaches for objectively selecting the
pool of reference sites used to establish expectations for healthy waterbodies, but little emphasis has been
placed on ways to evaluate the suitability of the reference-site pool for its intended applications (e.g., compliance assessment vs ambient monitoring). These evaluations are critical because an inadequately evaluated reference pool may bias assessments in some settings. We present an approach for evaluating the adequacy of a
reference-site pool for supporting biotic-index development in environmentally heterogeneous and pervasively
altered regions. We followed common approaches for selecting sites with low levels of anthropogenic stress to
screen 1985 candidate stream reaches to create a pool of 590 reference sites for assessing the biological
integrity of streams in California, USA. We assessed the resulting pool of reference sites against 2 performance
criteria. First, we evaluated how well the reference-site pool represented the range of natural gradients present
in the entire population of streams as estimated by sites sampled through probabilistic surveys. Second, we evaluated the degree to which we were successful in rejecting sites inﬂuenced by anthropogenic stress by comparing
biological metric scores at reference sites with the most vs fewest potential sources of stress. Using this approach,
we established a reference-site pool with low levels of human-associated stress and broad coverage of environmental heterogeneity. This approach should be widely applicable and customizable to particular regional or programmatic needs.
Key words: reference condition, bioassessment, environmental heterogeneity, performance measures, benthic
macroinvertebrates

Many of the reﬁnements to biological monitoring techniques over the past 30 y have centered on strengthening
the theoretical and practical basis for predicting the biological expectation for a given location in the absence of
human-derived disturbance, i.e., the ‘reference state’ or
‘reference condition’ (Hughes et al. 1986, Reynoldson et al.
1997, Stoddard et al. 2006, reviewed by Bonada et al. 2006,
Hawkins et al. 2010b, Dallas 2013). The need to anchor
biological expectations to a reference condition is now often regarded as essential. However, discussion regarding

how to evaluate whether the properties of a pool of reference sites are adequate for its intended uses has been
rare (Herlihy et al. 2008).
Authors of many recent treatments of the referencesite selection process recognize that objective criteria can
greatly enhance the consistency of reference-condition determinations (Whittier et al. 2007, Herlihy et al. 2008,
Yates and Bailey 2010, Dobbie and Negus 2013, Lunde
et al. 2013), and examples of objective site-selection processes are increasingly common (e.g., Hawkins et al. 2000,
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Stoddard et al. 2006, Collier et al. 2007, Whittier et al.
2007, Sánchez-Montoya et al. 2009, Yates and Bailey 2010).
Several diﬀerent approaches reﬂecting philosophical differences of practitioners and the varied monitoring questions each program addresses exist for identifying reference sites (e.g., Herlihy et al. 2008, Sánchez-Montoya et al.
2009, Yates and Bailey 2010). Programs in which biological
integrity is assessed often call for a ‘minimally disturbed’
or ‘least disturbed’ standard (sensu Stoddard et al. 2006)
for selecting reference sites because truly pristine streams
are rare or nonexistent throughout the world. The main
challenge is to choose site-selection criteria that retain
sites with the highest biological integrity possible, thereby
maintaining the philosophical ideal of the reference condition. However, geographic variability in the importance
of diﬀerent stressors that aﬀect biological condition can
complicate the establishment of uniform reference deﬁnitions (Statzner et al. 2001, Herlihy et al. 2008, Mykrä et al.
2008, Ode et al. 2008).
Robust reference-site selection involves balancing 2
potentially conﬂicting goals: 1) reference criteria should
select sites that uniformly represent the least disturbed
conditions throughout the region(s) of interest, minimizing the eﬀects of anthropogenic stress on the indicator of
interest, and 2) reference sites should represent the full
range of environmental settings in the region in suﬃcient numbers to adequately characterize natural variability in the indicator(s) of interest. Restrictive criteria may
minimize anthropogenic stress within the reference pool
at the expense of spatial or environmental representativeness, particularly in regions with diverse environmental
settings or pervasive alteration (Mapstone 2006, Osenberg
et al. 2006, Yuan et al. 2008, Dallas 2013, Feio et al. 2014).
On the other hand, relaxing criteria to allow enough sites
in the reference-site pool weakens the ability to detect deviation from the natural biological state. The consideration of environmental representativeness is especially critical in regulatory applications where errors in estimating
site-speciﬁc reference expectations may have signiﬁcant
ﬁnancial and resource-protection consequences. Evaluating the inﬂuence of the selected reference criteria on characteristics of the reference-site pool allows scientists and
resource managers to make informed decisions about this
balance.
We describe an approach used to evaluate the adequacy
of a reference-site pool for assessing biological condition
of streams in California, an environmentally complex region of the USA overlain with large areas of pervasive development. Our work is built on previous eﬀorts to identify
reference conditions in similarly complex regions (e.g.,
Collier et al. 2007, Herlihy et al. 2008, Sánchez-Montoya
et al. 2009, Falcone et al. 2010). We followed common approaches to identify reference sites, then conducted an extensive characterization of the pool of reference sites, with
an emphasis on assessing how well the natural diversity at

streams in the region was represented by the referencesite pool and whether the biological integrity of the pool
was reduced when maximizing representativeness.
M E T H O DS
We assembled a set of 1985 candidate reference sites
representing a wide range of stream types to support
development of screening criteria. We characterized each
site with a suite of landuse and land-cover metrics that
quantiﬁed both its natural characteristics and potential
anthropogenic stressors at the site or in its upstream
drainage area. We then screened sites with a subset of
landuse metrics (e.g., road density and % urban land use
in the upstream watershed) based on thresholds that represented low levels of anthropogenic activity (least disturbed sensu Stoddard et al. 2006). We evaluated the pool
of reference sites that passed screening criteria to assess
whether the objectives of balancing naturalness and representativeness were achieved to a degree suﬃcient to
support the development and defensible application of biological scoring tools and condition thresholds (i.e., biocriteria).
Setting
California’s stream network is ∼280,000 km long, and
30% of the length is perennial according to the National
Hydrography Dataset (NHD) medium-resolution (1 ∶ 100k)
stream hydrology data set (http://nhd.usgs.gov/data.html).
These streams drain a large (424,000 km2) and remarkably diverse landscape. California spans latitudes between
33 and 42°N, and its geography is characterized by extreme natural gradients. It encompasses both the highest
and lowest elevations in the conterminous US, temperate
rainforests in the northwest, deserts in the northeast and
southeast, and a Mediterranean climate in most remaining
regions. California’s geology is also complex, with recently
uplifted and poorly consolidated marine sediments in the
Coast Ranges, alluvium in its broad internal valleys, granitic batholiths along the eastern border and recent volcanic
lithology in the northern mountains. The state’s environmental heterogeneity is associated with a high degree of
biological diversity and endemism in the stream fauna
(Erman 1996, Moyle and Randall 1996, Moyle et al. 1996).
California’s natural diversity is accompanied by an
equally complex pattern of land use. The natural landscapes of some regions of the state have been nearly completely converted to agricultural or urban land uses (e.g.,
the Central Valley and the South Coast) (Sleeter et al.
2011). Other regions are still largely natural but contain
pockets of agricultural and urban land use and support
timber harvest, livestock grazing, mining, and intensive
recreational uses. Our analyses generally treated environmental variation as continuous, but to facilitate some assessments, we divided the state into 6 regions, 4 of which
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were further divided into subregions (north coast, Central Valley, chaparral [coastal and interior], Sierra Nevada [western and central Lahontan], south coast [xeric
and mountains], deserts + Modoc) based on modiﬁed ecoregional (Omernik 1987) and hydrological boundaries
(Fig. 1).

Aggregation of site data
We inventoried >20 federal, state, and regional monitoring programs to assemble the data sets used for
screening reference sites. Candidate data sets were mostly
restricted to wadeable, perennial streams, but some nonwadeable rivers were included, as were some nonperennial streams, because of unavoidable imprecision in the
assignment of ﬂow status to stream reaches. All 1985
unique sites (Fig. 1) were sampled between 1999 and 2010,
and resulting data were compiled into a single database.
We considered sites sampled within 300 m of one another
to be replicates and used only the most recent sample.
We used physical habitat data to characterize gradients
related to natural (e.g., slope) and anthropogenic (e.g., riparian disturbance) factors (Tables S1, S2). All physical
habitat data were collected with standard protocols from
the US Environmental Protection Agency’s [EPA’s] Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program protocol

Figure 1. Distribution of 1985 candidate sites screened for
inclusion in California’s reference pool. White circles represent
passing sites and black circles represent sites that failed ≥1
screening criteria. Thick solid lines indicate boundaries of major ecological regions referred to in the text. Lighter dashed
lines indicate subregional boundaries.
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(EMAP; Peck et al. 2006) or California’s modiﬁcation of
EMAP protocols (Ode 2007). For calculation of reachscale physical-habitat metrics, we followed Kaufmann et al.
(1999).
Most benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) data used to
evaluate the extent of degradation within the referencesite data set were collected following the EMAP reachwide protocol, but some older data were collected following the EMAP targeted-riﬄe protocol (Peck et al. 2006).
Previous studies have shown these protocols produce similar bioassessments in the western USA (Ode et al. 2005,
Gerth and Herlihy 2006, Herbst and Silldorﬀ 2006, Rehn
et al. 2007, Mazor et al. 2010). Prior to all analyses, BMI
data were converted to standard taxonomic eﬀort levels
(generally genus-level identiﬁcations except chironomid
midges were identiﬁed to subfamily; see Richards and Rogers 2006) and subsampled when necessary to 500-count.
Combination of probability data sets
We used data from a subset of sites (919 of 1985 sites)
that were sampled under probabilistic survey designs to
evaluate whether our ﬁnal pool of reference sites adequately represented the full range of natural stream settings in California. Probability data sets provide objective
statistical estimates of the true distribution of population
parameters (in this case, natural characteristics of California’s perennial stream network) (Stevens and Olsen 2004).
First, we created a common sample frame such that the
relative contribution of each site to the overall distribution
of stream length (the site’s weight) could be calculated in
the combined data set. All probabilistic sites were registered to a uniform stream network (NHD Plus version 1;
http://www.horizon-systems.com/nhdplus/) and attributed
with strata deﬁned by the design parameters of all integrated programs (e.g., land use, stream order, survey boundaries, etc.). Second, we calculated site weights for each site
by dividing total stream length in each stratum (e.g., all 2ndorder streams draining agricultural areas in the north coast
region) by the number of sampled sites in that stratum using the spsurvey package (Kincaid and Olsen 2009) in R
(version 2.11.1; R Project for Statistical Computing, Vienna,
Austria).
Geographical information system (GIS)
data and metric calculation
We assembled a large number of spatial data sources
to characterize natural and anthropogenic gradients that
may aﬀect biological condition at each site, e.g., land cover
and land use, road density, hydrologic alteration, mining,
geology, elevation, and climate (Table S1). We evaluated
data sets for statewide consistency and excluded layers
with poor or variable reliability. All spatial data sources
were publicly available except for the roads layer, which
was customized for this project by appending unimproved
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and logging road coverages obtained from the US Forest
Service and California Department of Forestry and Fire
Protection to a base roads layer (ESRI 2009).
We converted land cover, land use, and other measures
of human activity into metrics (Table S2) expressed within
the entire upstream drainage area of the site (watershed),
within 5 km upstream (5k) and within 1 km upstream (1k).
We created polygons deﬁning these spatial units with
ArcGIS tools (ESRI 2009). Local polygons were created by
intersecting a 5-km- or 1-km-radius circle centered at the
stream site with the primary watershed polygon. We calculated metrics associated with sampling location (e.g., mean
annual temperature, elevation, NHD+ attributes, etc.), based
on each site’s latitude and longitude. Data for all screening
variables were available for all sites, except for W1_HALL
(Kaufmann et al. 1999), a ﬁeld-based quantitative measure
of anthropogenic stressors at the reach scale that was available for ∼½ of the sites (Table S2). We also calculated predicted electrical conductivity (Olson and Hawkins 2012), a
site-speciﬁc estimate of natural background conductivity
based on modeled relationships between observed conductivity and a suite of natural geographic, geological, climatic,
and atmospheric variables (Table S2).
Selection of stressor screening variables and thresholds
To maximize the naturalness of the reference-site pool,
we eliminated sites that exceeded speciﬁc thresholds for
human activity (Table 1). Failure of any one screen was
suﬃcient to eliminate a candidate site from the reference

pool. Strict initial screening criteria (human inﬂuence
variables set at 0) resulted in a set of only ∼100 reference
sites that occurred almost exclusively in mountainous regions (Sierra Nevada and North Coast Mountains) and that
poorly represented most streams in California. We then relaxed thresholds after consulting reports from prior reference development projects (Ode et al. 2005, Rehn et al.
2005, Stoddard et al. 2006, Rehn 2009) and the literature
(e.g., Collier et al. 2007, Angradi et al. 2009, Falcone et al.
2010) for previously established criteria, except for speciﬁc
conductance. For speciﬁc conductance, we rejected sites
whose observed conductance values fell outside the 1 and
99% prediction interval. If the prediction was >1000 μS/cm,
we used a ﬁxed rejection threshold of >2000 μS/cm. The
new goal for the screening criteria was maximum representativeness in all regions of the state with the least relaxation of human-inﬂuence criteria possible.
Sensitivity of site counts to different screening thresholds The relative dominance of diﬀerent stressors and
their contribution to overall disturbance at candidate sites
vary regionally. To explore the eﬀect of threshold adjustments on site counts in diﬀerent regions, we adjusted
thresholds for each primary metric individually while all
others were held constant and plotted the number of
passing sites (i.e., threshold sensitivity) for each region.
These partial-dependence curves were used to evaluate
the number of reference sites potentially gained by relaxing
thresholds for each screening metric in each region (see

Table 1. Distribution of reference and nonreference sites (number [n] and %) failing diﬀerent numbers of thresholds (each screen and
spatial-scale combination is counted independently). Number of streams and extent of stream length estimated to be reference by
region (% ref ± 1 SE) based on probability data only.

Reference

Nonreference

Region

Total stream
length (km)

n

% of sites

% of stream length

SE

North Coast
Chaparral
Coastal Chaparral
Interior Chaparral
South Coast
South Coast Mountains
South Coast Xeric
Central Valley
Sierra Nevada
Western Sierra Nevada
Central Lahontan
Deserts + Modoc
Total

9278
8126
5495
2631
2945
1123
1821
2407
11,313
8577
2736
2531
36,599

76
93
61
32
119
86
33
1
276
131
145
25
590

31
22
18
35
18
42
7
1
56
53
59
33
30

26
19
14
28
23
53
3
2
43
34
76
32
29

3
4
5
6
4
7
1
2
5
6
5
10
2

n
168
334
275
59
555
121
434
69
218
118
100
51
1395

% of
nonreference
sites failing
(thresholds)

% of sites

1–2

3–5

≥5

69
78
82
65
82
58
93
99
44
47
41
67
70

26
44
47
34
22
62
11
1
56
58
54
51
33

57
17
16
22
10
23
6
7
26
29
23
29
20

18
39
37
44
68
15
83
91
18
14
23
20
47
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Hill et al. 2013 for a similar example). We distinguished
stressor variables with thresholds whose adjustment had a
large inﬂuence on the number of accepted reference sites
(and therefore, might improve overall environmental representativeness of the reference pool) from variables whose
threshold adjustment had little inﬂuence on ﬁnal site numbers. In the latter case, thresholds could be kept strict to
minimize the risk of compromising biological integrity.
Performance measures
Evaluation of reference-site-pool representativeness We
evaluated 2 aspects of representativeness: 1) the number
of reference sites identiﬁed statewide and within major
regions of California (i.e., adequacy, Diamond et al. 2012),
and 2) the degree to which those reference sites represented the range of natural variability in physical and
chemical gradients associated with California streams (i.e.,
environmental representativeness). We compared the dispersion of reference sites to the distribution of natural
gradients in each region (as estimated from our probability distributions) and in multivariate environmental space
described by a principal components analysis (PCA)-based
ordination. We used 11 natural gradients that are associated with benthic invertebrate composition in California
streams (Mazor et al. 2016; listed in Table S2) in the PCA
analysis.
Evaluation of anthropogenic stress in the reference-site
pool All thresholds allowed at least some degree of upstream human activity, so we determined if these stress
levels were biologically important by assessing the responsiveness of a set of common BMI metrics to diﬀerent stress-related variables. We used t-tests to determine
if means of BMI metrics at a subset of sites passing more
stringent screens were diﬀerent from those at sites passing only ‘standard’ screens (Table 2). The more stringent
screens were: <1% nonnatural land use (agricultural, urban,
or Code 21 [a development-associated vegetation class in
the NLCD data set that corresponds to lawns and recreational grasses in urban areas and roadside vegetation in
rural and exurban areas]) at all spatial scales; road density
<1 km/km2 for all spatial scales; W1_HALL < 0.5; and all
other criteria as listed in Table 2.
BMI metric values indicative of healthy biological condition vary naturally in diﬀerent environmental settings.
Natural variation could reduce our ability to discern biologically meaningful diﬀerences between stringent and
less stringent reference groups. To correct for this potential confounding inﬂuence and to apply a more conservative test of the null hypothesis (no diﬀerence between
groups), residuals from random-forest models of metric
response to natural gradients were used in t-tests instead
of raw metrics. Lack of signiﬁcant diﬀerences in residuals
between the high and low threshold groups was taken as
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Table 2. Thresholds used to select reference sites. Scale refers
to spatial area of analysis (WS = upstream watershed, 1k =
watershed area within 1 k of site, 5k = watershed area within
5 k of site). NA = not applicable, W1_HALL = Index of human
disturbance.
Variable

Scale

% agriculture
% urban
% agriculture +
% urban
% Code 21

1k, 5k, WS
1k, 5k, WS

3
3

1k, 5k, WS
1k, 5k
WS
1k, 5k, WS
1k
5k
WS
WS

5
7
10
2
5
10
50
10

%
%
%
km/km2
crossings
crossings
crossings
km

WS

10

%

Road density
Road crossings

Dam distance
% canals
and pipelines
In-stream
gravel mines
Producer mines
Speciﬁc
conductance
W1_HALL

5k
5k
site
site

Threshold

0.1
0
99/1a
1.5

Unit
%
%

mines/km
mines
Prediction interval
_

a
The 99th and 1st percentiles of predictions were used to generate
site-speciﬁc thresholds for speciﬁc conductance. Because the predicted
conductivity model (Olson and Hawkins 2012) was observed to
underpredict at higher levels of speciﬁc conductance (data not shown),
a threshold of 2000 μS/cm was used as an upper bound if the
prediction interval included 1000 μS/cm.

evidence that biological integrity was not sacriﬁced by the
less strict thresholds.

R E S U LT S
Reference status by region
Of the 1985 sites evaluated for potential use as reference sites, 590 passed all screening thresholds (Table 1).
The number of reference sites varied by region, with the
highest concentrations in mountainous regions (e.g., the
Sierra Nevada, North Coast, and South Coast Mountains).
Lower elevation, drier subregions had fewer reference
sites (South Coast Xeric = 33, Interior Chaparral = 32),
and only a single reference site was identiﬁed in the Central Valley (near the boundary of the Interior Chaparral).
Based on probability survey data, 29 ± 2% (SE) of California’s stream length was estimated to meet our reference criteria (Table 1). Streams that met reference criteria
were most extensive in mountainous regions, contributing ∼76 and 53% of the stream length in the Central
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Lahontan and South Coast Mountain subregions, respectively. Only 2 to 3% of stream length in the Central Valley
and the South Coast Xeric regions was estimated to meet
reference criteria, whereas 43 and 32% of the Sierra Nevada and Deserts + Modoc stream length met our reference criteria, respectively. Despite the large number of reference sites in the North Coast (n = 76) and Western Sierra
(n = 131) regions, relatively limited extents of stream length
met reference criteria in these regions (26 and 34% of stream
length, respectively). These levels are similar to levels seen
in Chaparral regions, suggesting that the abundance of reference sites in some regions is caused more by the large extent of perennial streams than lack of anthropogenic stressors in the region.
Sensitivity of site counts to threshold levels
Large regional diﬀerences were present in the number
and types of stressor metrics that contributed to the removal of candidate sites from the reference pool (Table 1).
For example, most nonreference sites in the Sierra Nevada,
South Coast Mountains, Chaparral, and Desert + Modoc
regions failed only 1 or 2 thresholds (typically road density
and Code 21), but a large majority (i.e., >80%) of nonreference sites in the Central Valley and the South Coast
Xeric regions failed ≥5 thresholds. For other regions, the
percentage of streams failing 1 or 2 thresholds ranged from
26 to 47%.
Similar regional patterns were reﬂected in threshold
sensitivity plots (Fig. 2A–D; all example metrics were
calculated at the watershed scale). For example, adjusting
thresholds for the landuse metrics, % agricultural and %
urban (Fig. 2A, D), had little inﬂuence on the proportion
of sites that passed reference screens in most regions,
indicating that other screening thresholds were limiting.
In contrast, even a modest increase of the threshold for
Code 21 greatly increased the number of passing sites in
most regions, especially in the North Coast, Chaparral,
and South Coast (Fig. 2B). Threshold adjustments for road
density had similarly large impacts in the North Coast,
Chaparral, and Desert + Modoc regions (Fig. 2C). This
sensitivity allowed us to selectively relax screening thresholds for road density and Code 21, thereby increasing the
number of passing sites and improving representation in
several regions, particularly in the Chaparral, a region with
relatively few sites prior to the adjustment. We would have
had to adjust many other metric thresholds concurrently to
achieve a comparable result had we not identiﬁed this pattern of diﬀerential threshold sensitivity.
Reference-site representativeness
The large number of sites in our data set that came
from probabilistic surveys (n = 919) allowed us to produce well resolved distribution curves for a suite of natural environmental factors in each region (Fig. 3A–F). For

Figure 2. Example threshold sensitivity (partial dependence)
curves showing the relationship between proportion of potential reference sites and thresholds for % agricultural (A), %
Code 21 (B), road density (C), and % urban (D). All other
stressors were held constant using the thresholds listed in Table 2. Vertical lines indicate reference thresholds for each
metric.

nearly all natural factors and regions examined, the dispersion of reference-site values along environmental gradients matched the overall distribution of values for these
gradients well. However, small but potentially important
gaps were evident. For example, streams with very large
watersheds (i.e., >500 km2; Fig. 3A) and very high-elevation
streams (i.e., >2500 m; Fig. 3B) and were represented by
only a few reference sites. Most of the other gaps were
associated with a class of streams that represented the tails
of distributions for several related environmental variables
(low-elevation, low-gradient, low-precipitation, large watersheds; Fig. 3B, D, E).
PCA of environmental variables provided additional evidence that the reference-site pool represented natural environmental gradients well (Fig. 4). Gaps generally were
restricted to the extremes of gradients. For example, in a
2-dimensional plot of PCA Axes 1 and 2, a cluster of sites
that lacked reference-site coverage was evident at the right
side of PCA Axis 1 (Fig. 4), which corresponds to portions
of the Central Valley and a group of low-gradient, lowelevation, low-precipitation, and large watershed streams
in southern coastal California. Other axis combinations indicated similarly good coverage of natural environmental
gradients and identiﬁed similar gaps.
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Figure 3. Comparison of reference-site representation along biologically inﬂuential natural gradients of watershed area (A), site
elevation (B), conductivity (C), % reach slope (D), annual precipitation (E), and CaO geology in the watershed (F). Full distributions of
natural gradients estimated from probabilistic sampling surveys within major regions of California are shown as kernel density
estimates. Values of individual reference sites are shown as small vertical lines. Regions (see Fig. 1) are abbreviated as: SN = Sierra
Nevada, SC = South Coast, NC = North Coast, DM = Deserts + Modoc, CV = Central Valley, CH = Chaparral.

Biological response to stressors
BMI metric scores at reference sites that passed the
most stringent screening criteria (n = 294) were indistinguishable from scores at those reference sites that passed
more relaxed standard screens (Fig. 5) and were clearly

diﬀerent from scores at nonreference sites. All t-tests for
diﬀerences in mean BMI metric scores between the 2 sets
of reference sites were not signiﬁcant (Fig. 5), indicating
that we did not sacriﬁce biological integrity to achieve
adequate representation of natural gradients.
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Figure 4. Principal components analysis (PCA) ordination of 1985 sites based on natural environmental characteristics (geology
and climate variables listed in Table S2), showing the 2 primary principal component axes. Larger outlined circles indicate reference
sites and smaller dots indicate nonreference sites. Colors represent regions shown in Fig. 1. The inset depicts vectors of selected
natural variables as estimated from correlation with the PCA axes.

DISCUSSION
Rigorous consideration of reference concepts can enhance multiple components of watershed-management
programs, including development and application of bio-

logical (e.g., indices of biotic integrity) and nonbiological
(e.g., streambed substrate composition) endpoints. To ensure optimal use of reference-condition-based tools, program personnel need to evaluate whether selection criteria

Figure 5. Boxplots comparing benthic macroinvertebrate (BMI) metric scores at a subset of reference sites that passed very strict
screens (n = 292) and reference sites that passed less strict screens (n = 298). Signiﬁcant diﬀerences ( p < 0.05) were not observed for
any comparison of the reference groups. Boxplots of nonreference, stressed sites (n = 613) are included for visual comparison. Lines
in boxes are medians, box ends are quartiles, whiskers represent 1.5× the interquartile distance, and dots are outliers. EPT =
Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera.
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produce a pool of reference sites suited to intended uses
(Bailey et al. 2004, 2012, Herlihy et al. 2008). Our selection
process yielded 590 unique reference sites that, except for
the Central Valley, represented nearly the full range of all
natural gradients evaluated. Thus, we have conﬁdence that
analyses and assessment tools developed from this pool of
reference sites will be representative for most perennial
streams in California. Our thresholds did not eliminate all
anthropogenic disturbances from the reference-site pool,
but the inﬂuence of these disturbances on the reference-site
fauna was minimal, and the balance we achieved between
environmental representativeness and biological integrity
is sufﬁcient to support robust regulatory applications for
wadeable perennial streams in California. Furthermore,
although we anticipated that we would need to make regional adjustments in either the choice of stressors or speciﬁc thresholds used for screening reference sites, we were
able to achieve adequate reference-condition representation
for most regions of the state with a common set of stressors
and thresholds, thereby maintaining interregional comparability. Thus, no need exists for region-speciﬁc threshold
adjustments, and the complications they create for management interpretation can be avoided (see Herlihy et al.
2008, Yuan et al. 2008).
In the terminology of Stoddard et al. (2006), our
reference-site pool was initially identiﬁed based on a least
disturbed deﬁnition, but the sites probably are minimally
disturbed given the limited response to watershed alteration in BMI metrics. The selective and systematic relaxation of reference screens allowed us to achieve broad
representation of most perennial, wadeable streams in California with a single set of statewide reference criteria.
Applications of the reference-condition approach
A robust reference-site pool is needed to achieve several
stream and watershed management objectives. Referencecondition concepts provide defensible regulatory frameworks for protecting and managing aquatic resources and
a consistent basis for combining multiple biological indicators (e.g., algal, ﬁsh, and BMI assemblages) in integrated
assessments. The process of deﬁning reference criteria also
can be used to help identify candidate streams and watersheds deserving of special protections and application of
antidegradation policies, which are often under-applied in
the USA and elsewhere (Collier 2011, Linke et al. 2011).
The reference-condition approach also is potentially
useful in: 1) establishing objective regulatory thresholds for
nonbiological indicators and 2) providing context for interpreting targeted and probabilistic nonbiological monitoring data. Establishment of regulatory standards for waterquality constituents that vary naturally in space and time
(e.g., nutrients, Cl–, conductivity, and ﬁne sediment) can
be arbitrary and contentious, especially compared to the
process for establishing objectives for manufactured pol-
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lutants, like pesticides. The range of concentrations occurring at reference sites could be used to guide criteria
development for physical and chemical pollutants with
non-0 expectations (Hawkins et al. 2010a, b, Yates and
Bailey 2010, Vander Laan et al. 2013). The physiochemical
conditions found at reference sites can be used to predict
the condition of test sites in a natural state (e.g., Vander
Laan et al. 2013). Furthermore, the range of values expected in the natural reference state can give management
program personnel the perspective needed to distinguish
relatively small diﬀerences in pollutant concentration from
environmentally meaningful diﬀerences. Ultimately, the
broad success of these nonbiological applications will depend on rigorous evaluations of the reference data set,
just as they do for biological applications of the reference
concept.
Limits of this analysis
At least 3 types of data limitations can inﬂuence the
adequacy of a reference-site pool: 1) inadequate or inaccurate GIS layers, 2) limited or imprecise information
about reach-scale stressors, and 3) inadequate or uneven
sampling eﬀort. Improvements in the availability and accuracy of spatial data over the last 2 decades have greatly
enhanced our ability to apply consistent screening criteria across large areas, but reliance on these screens can
underestimate the amount of biological impairment that
actually exists at a site (Herlihy et al. 2008, Yates and Bailey
2010). The most accurate and uniformly available spatial
data tend to be associated with urban stressors (e.g., land
cover, roads, hydrologic alteration), but estimates of recreation, livestock grazing, timber harvest, mining, and their
probable eﬀects on biota typically are under- and more
variably estimated (Herbst et al. 2011). Other potential
stressors, such as climate change and aerial deposition of
nutrients or pollutants, are even more challenging to quantify and use to screen reference sites. Reach-scale (proximate) alterations can have a large inﬂuence on aquatic
assemblages (e.g., Waite et al. 2000, Munn et al. 2009), but
are diﬃcult to assess unless adequate quantitative data
are collected along with biological samples. We included
reach-scale anthropogenic disturbance data (W1_HALL)
in our screens when available (∼50% of sites), but we undoubtedly missed disturbance at sites where reach-scale
data were lacking. Unintentional inclusion of stressed sites
probably aﬀected biota in our reference-site pool, but we
anticipate these eﬀects can be reduced over time as availability and quality of stressor data sets improve.
Highly heterogeneous regions like California are likely
to contain unique environmental settings (Erman 1996,
Moyle and Randall 1996) that are infrequently sampled
and might not be included in reference-site screening
unless intentionally targeted. For example, we added additional reference sites with naturally high conductivity
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when we identiﬁed a lack of sites at the high end of this
gradient. We attempted to include as much environmental diversity as possible, but some stream types with
unique physical or chemical characteristics probably were
under-sampled (e.g., mountain streams >2500 m asl). However, our framework provides a means of explicitly testing
the degree to which such stream types are represented by
the overall pool. Applicability of existing assessment tools
to sites in these gaps may require further investigation,
and additional targeted sampling (e.g., in high-elevation
headwater streams) is likely to yield needed data. In contrast, some data gaps occur in pervasively disturbed regions (e.g., the Central Valley) that are unlikely to yield
additional sites.
We used objective reference criteria based largely on
GIS-measured variables, but the approach we used for
evaluating performance of the reference-site pool could
be applied to other strategies for selecting reference sites,
such as one that emphasizes ﬁeld-measured criteria (e.g.,
Herlihy et al. 2008), or best professional judgment (e.g.,
Lunde et al. 2013). The approach outlined in our paper
is general and can be used to evaluate the suitability of a
reference-site pool for a wide range of habitat types, including nonperennial streams, lakes, depressional wetlands, and estuaries (e.g., Solek et al. 2010). For applications where diﬀerent reference criteria are applied to
diﬀerent regions or stream types (e.g., Herlihy et al. 2008,
Yuan et al. 2008, Yates and Bailey 2010), these analyses
provide essential context for performing multiregion comparisons.
Conclusions
Increased attention has been paid in recent years to the
importance of quantifying the performance of various
components of bioassessment (Diamond et al. 1996, 2012,
Cao and Hawkins 2011), particularly as they relate to comparability among data sets. This attention to performance
validation is likely to facilitate the adoption of biological
endpoints in water-quality programs worldwide. Similar
attention to measuring the performance of reference-site
pools relative to their intended uses also will be of signiﬁcant beneﬁt. In particular, explicit attention to environmental representativeness should help improve overall accuracy of condition assessments and reduce prediction
bias (see Hawkins et al. 2010b) in all reference-condition
applications.
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Table S1. Sources of spatial data used for screening of reference sites and evaluation of reference-site characteristics. Codes refer to
application in Table S2.
Type of spatial data

Source or model

Reference

Code

Climate

PRISM

http://www.prism.oregonstate.edu

a

Geology and mineral content

Generalized geology and mineralogy data

Olson and Hawkins (2012)

c

Atmospheric deposition

National Atmospheric Deposition Program National Trends Network

http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/ntn/

d

Predicted surface-water conductivity

Quantile regression forest model (Meinshausen 2006)

Olson and Hawkins (2012)

e

Soil properties

Generalized soil properties data

Olson and Hawkins (2012)

f

Ground water

MRI-Darcy Model (Baker et al. 2001)

Olson and Hawkins (2012)

h

Waterbody location and attribute data

NHD Plus

http://www.horizon-systems.com/nhdplus/

i

Dam location, storage

National Inventory of Dams

http://geo.usace.army.mil/

j

Land cover, imperviousness

National Land Cover Dataset (2001)

http://www.epa.gov/mrlc/nlcd-2006.html

k

Elevation

National Elevation Dataset

http://ned.usgs.gov/

m

Mine location and attribute data

Mineral Resource Data System

http://tin.er.usgs.gov/mrds/

n

Discharge location and attribute data

California Integrated Water Quality System

http://www.swrcb.ca.gov/ciwqs/

o

Road location and attribute data

California State University Chico Geographic Information Center

CSU Chico Geographic Information Center

q

Railroad location and attribute data

California State University Chico Geographic Information Center

CSU Chico Geographic Information Center

r

Invasive invertebrate records

California Aquatic Bioassessment Lab

http://www.dfg.ca.gov/abl/

u

University of Montana

http://www.esg.montana.edu/aim/mollusca/nzms/index.html

Santa Monica Baykeeper

Abramson 2009

USGS Non-indigenous Aquatic Species Database

http://nas.er.usgs.gov

Table S2. Natural and stressor variables used for screening reference sites and evaluating reference-site characteristics. Unless noted
in column n (= sample size), metrics were calculated for 1985 sites. Source(s) codes refer to sources listed in Table 1. Scale refers to
spatial area of analysis (WS = upstream watershed, 1k = watershed area within 1 km of site, 5k = watershed area within 5 km of site).
Variables preceded by an asterisk (*) were used in the calculation of predicted conductivity (CondQR50) and variables preceded by a
dagger (†) were used in the principal components analysis. NLCD = National Land Cover Dataset.
Scale
Metric

Description

n

Source(s)

Unit

Point

WS

Natural gradient
Location
m2

*†logWSA

Area of the unit of analysis

X

ELEV

Elevation of site

m

m

MAX_ELEV

Maximum elevation in catchment

m

m

X

*†ELEV RANGE

Elevation range of catchment

m

m

X

*†New_Lat

Latitude

X

*†New_Long

Longitude

X

X

Climate
*†PPT_00_09

10-y (2000–2009) average annual precipitation

a

mm

X

*†TEMP_00_09

10-y (2000–2009) average monthly temperature

a

°C

X

*AtmCa

Catchment mean of mean 1994–2006 annual precipitation-weighted mean Ca+

d

mg/L

X

5k

1k

concentration
*AtmMg

Catchment mean of mean 1994–2006 annual precipitation-weighted mean Mg+

d

mg/L

X

d

mg/L

X

concentration
*AtmSO4

Catchment mean of mean 1994–2006 annual precipitation-weighted mean SO4–2
concentration

*LST32AVE

Average of mean 1961–1990 first and last day of freeze

d

days

X

*MINP_WS

Catchment mean of mean 1971–2000 minimum monthly precipitation

d

mm/mo

X

*MEANP_WS

Catchment mean of mean 1971–2000 annual precipitation

d

mm/mo

X

*†SumAve_P

Catchment mean of mean June–September 1971–2000 monthly precipitation

d

mm/m

X

*TMAX_WS

Catchment mean of mean 1971–2000 maximum temperature

d

°C

X

*XWD_WS

Catchment mean of mean 1961–1990 annual number of wet days

d

days

X

*MAXWD_WS

Catchment mean of 1961–1990 annual maximum number of wet days

d

days

X

CaO_Avg

Calcite mineral content

c

%

X

MgO_Avg

Magnesium oxide mineral content

c

%

X

ᵡN_Avg

Nitrogenous mineral content

c

%

X

P_Avg

P mineral content

c

%

X

PCT_SEDIM

Sedimentary geology in catchment

c

%

X

S_Avg

Sulfur mineral content

c

%

X

*UCS_Mean

Catchment mean unconfined compressive strength

f

MPa

X

Geology

*LPREM_mean

Catchment mean log geometric mean hydraulic conductivity

h

10–6 m/s

X

*†BDH_AVE

Catchment mean bulk density

f

g/cm3

X

*†KFCT_AVE

Catchment mean soil erodibility (K) factor

f

None

X

*PRMH_AVE

Catchment mean soil permeability

f

In/h

X

CondQR50

Median predicted conductivity

e

µS/cm

X

X

1155

Stressor
Hydrology
PerManMade

Percent canals or pipes at the 100-k scale

i

%

InvDamDist

Inverse distance to nearest upstream dam in catchment

j

km

Ag

% Agricultural (row crop and pasture, NLCD 2001 codes 81 and 82)

k

%

X

X

X

Urban

% Urban (NLCD 2001 codes 21–24)

k

%

X

X

X

CODE_21

% Urban/Recreational Grass (NLCD code 21)

k

%

X

X

X

GravelMinesDensL

Linear density of gravel mines within 250 m of stream channel

n

mines/km

X

X

X

MinesDens

Number of mines (producers only)

n

mines

X

Land use

Mining

X

Transportation
PAVED_INT

Number of paved road crossings

q, r

Count

X

X

X

RoadDens

Road density (includes rail)

q, r

km/km2

X

X

X

Habitat

Embeddedness

Average % cobble embeddedness

576

Field

%

X

%

X

None

X

measurements
P_SAFN

% sands and fines

1191

Field
measurements

W1_HALL

Weighted human influence

964

Field
measurements

